Basketball Team Will Face Brown Without Captain

O'Brien Has Not Yet Returned From Vacation, sixth In His Place

NO DANCE AFTER GAME

Present indications are that Captain Gene O'Brien will not start in the game with Brown University to be held in the Hanger Gym tomorrow night as he has not yet returned from his holidays and it is not known when he will come back. Bob McVey, stand-
ing center in the game with the Alumni, has also not returned and his place will be taken by Tye Murphy.

This will be the first college game scheduled for the spring this season, and it was expected that it would be a key game. O'Brien, however, will not be present, and the team will have to go elsewhere than Walker if they wish to win after the game. The varsity games, which will start at eight o'clock, will be preceded by a freshman game with the Brown fresh-
men.

Tom Murphy

John O'Brien away the lineup for the varsity game will probably be as follows: Earl and Florence, for-
wards; Murphy, center; and Rogers and Murphy, guards. The loss of O'Brien considerably lessens the wards. Thornton, center, and Wojtc-
iren.I

The line which has only slightly lowed down on defending is composed of Coach Jack Ryan, who has compiled an excellent record and is a candidate for the varsity coaches in the spring. He is also a candidate for the varsity guard, besides playing on one of the eligibility bands himself.

Three years ago in the National Basketball Tournament, Hur-
crowd. This year, in the Junior Tournament he got to the quarter-final. Edli-
thirld, he again reached the quarter-
finals in the Hanger. In the Rose's Indoor Championships in 1932, he led in the finals. Hur-
crowd. The Vermont team, who are ex-
pected to win the meet, also have some good players and should win the meet this year.
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